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SPECIAL
MEETING OF TTIE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE

Thursday, october 20, L977
The Evergreen SËate College Campus
Daniel J. Evans Library, Room 3112

Trustees Present:

Staff Present:

others Present:

INTRODUCTIONS AND APPROVAL

Presldent Evans inLroduced the staff, faculty and student selected to
slt wlth the Trustees durlng this âcademic year: Bill Robínson, George
Dimitroff, and Donna Hayes, respectíve1y.

I,Iesley E. Berglund
Robert J, Flowers
Herbert D. Hadley
Janet P. Holmes

Judy Annís, Dírector of College Relations
Dean Clabaugh, AdmínistratLve Vice PTesident
George Dimitroff, faculty rnemb er (seated at Boârd Lable)
Les Eldridge, Assistant to the President
Daniel Evans, President
Rita Grace, Recording Secretary
f.rí1l Humphreys, Academlc Dean
Rindetta Jones, Affirmative Action Officer
Ed Kormondy, Vlce Presldent and Provost
Doris Mccarty, Bookstore Manager
Btll Robinson, Budget Offlcer (seated at Board table)
Pete Steilberg, Dlrector of Recreation & Campus ActívitÍes
Robert Strecker, Director of Fací1itíes
Riclc Tessandore, Assistant Dlrector of Recreatíon and

Canpus Actj.vltles
See permanent roster for others attending

Patrlck CaLJ-an, Executlve Coordlnator, Councll for
Postsecondary Educatíon

Leroy Charf, ORB organizatlon
Steve f'rancls, Executive Secretary, S and A Board
Donna Hayes, student (seated at Board table)
Mandy McFarlan, Cooper Polnt Journal-
Rích Montecucco, Asslstânt Attorney General
A.lice WaËts, The Dally Olympian
See permanent rosler for others aÈtendlng

OF I4INUTES - Action
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Mr, Berglund moyed approval of the ninutes of the September 29'
1977 rneeting as submitted. Seconded by Mrs. Holmes and passed.

PRESIDENT I S REPORT

Currlcular Plannlns and Coordlnation r,¡i th 0TCC/Centralfa

Mr, Humphreys made a progress report on curriculum planning and the process
under way for selectíon of next yearrs offerlngsi the end result will be
presented at the December Board meeting.
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PRESIDENTI S REPORT ' CONtiNUCd

Mr. Kormondy mentloned that Evergreen has been workíng with oTCC and
Centralia to coordinatre course offeríngs (particularLy part time, lower
division) to avoid duplication in the future, and ldentified this kind of
coordlnation beËween a four-year and two-year instítutíon as unique 1n
l,Iashington,

PUBI-IC HEARING¡ GOVERNANCE AND DECïSÌoN MAKING Po],ICY - Actíon

MoÈion
77-46

Motlon
77-47

Motion
77-48

Motlon
1l -49

A public hearing was convened at 11:05 AM to consider revisions to the
governance and declslon rnaking document, a result of a year and a half
of r,¡ork by Níels Skovrs DTF, 1ncLudíng public hearings and opportunitles
for input. The revislons came r¿lth the endorsement of the president and
legal counsel, following conìment from the Board and others in attendance.

Mrs. Holmes moved to amend Ëhe governance and decision making
docu¡nent so as to substitute the name "Evergreen Councll" for
the name I'Geoboard," Seconded by Mr. Flowers and passed.

Mr, Berglund moved that WAC 174-108, section -06005, subsection 6,
first line read: "Any of these seven mernbers is subject to
ls3"rp_tgry (rather than preemptory) challenges.... " Seconded by
Mrs. Ilolmes and passed.

Mr. Berglund moved Èhat in I{AC 174-108, section -041, subsection 1,
second senÈence, Èhe flrst "our" be changed to "the Collegers"
and that the second "our" be dropped so that the sentence then
reads: "The Evergreen Councí1 wílI also have a rwatchdogr function
as the place \,rhere the Collegers prínciples are reiterated and
actions are weighed for compliance wíth those pr1nclples." Seconded
by Mr. I'lowers and passed.

Mr, Berglund, ln accordance with Admintstratlve Procedures Act
requirements, moved approval of revfslons to the pollcy rel-ating
to governance and decl^slon making at The Evergreen State College
(l^tAC 174-108-010 through -08001) as amended durlng the hearing
(revised policy attached). Seconded by Mr. Florøers and passed,

The pub1lc hearlng concluded at 12:07 PM and the special meetlng resumed.

PRESIDENT I S REPORT - Conlinued

Ieæelvcl-Iås"Ëe[
Duke Kuehn, faculty coordinator of the Vancouver program aÈ Clark Conmunlty
College, dlscussed his program and ways in which the college serves south-
hTest l¡Iashington and older students,

Councll for Pos tsecondar Education

Pat Callan, Executive Coordinator of the Councíl for Postsecondary
Educatlon, discussed current activitles and respons ibl lities of the
CounclL and creation and membershlp.

Mr, Callan also asked for informal support fron the Board ln his efforts
to develop some kind of ongoing mechanlsn for cornmunication among the
governing boards in the state and with the Councíl. Trustees indícated
suPport. ilil,:,lJú
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DENT ' S IIEPORT - Continued

Grâduate Program

Mr. Kormondy discussed Evergreen's proposal for a graduate Program, a
progran that would have an undesignated masterts degree. Mr. Cal1an
felt there were issues to be ironed out prior to approval by the
Councfl. Mr. Kormondy nentioned the College hoped to have a program
íniriâred by fall oÍ L979.

Services and Activities Fees Allocation

Mr. Clabaugh described the process by which S & A fees have been allocated
at Evergreen, mentioning that Evergreents process ís polnted to as a good
example for other institutions.

Design Team Presentation - Playíng Field Expansion

Mr. Leroy Charf, archltectural engineer and recreational planner for the
oRB organization, presented a progress report on plans for expansion of
the existing playíng field.

A discussion of capital budget followed this presentation.

Mrs, Holmes moved that the budget requeat for the next phase
include a request for a gymnasium and the expansion of the playlng
field and necessary remodelíng. Following further dlscussion,
Mrs. Holmes \rithdre\{ her motion,

The Board agreed to reviev,r the 1978 capítal budget telephonically.

!nry4seÉ
President Evans reported on Evergreenrs tenth day enrollment report
(2544) and discussed some steps beíng taken to increase enrollment.

BUSINESS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

AGB Cq¡ference

Trustees Berglund and Flowers reported on the Association of Governin¡¡
Boards meeting they attended in early October.

Financial Aid

Laura Thomas, Director of Financial Aid, presented a report on fínancial
aid requested by Trustee ¡'1or,rers and responded to questions.

for lnt ercolle ate Athletics St

Mr. Flowers requested a feasibílity study regarding the cost of establish-
ing an íntercollegtate athletics program for a rninor sport, such âs track'
soccer, swimmlng or tennis; recommendations or conclusions to corne back
to the Board.
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i¡fE o¡' NEXT MEETING AND ADJoURNMENT

r The date of the next neetíng hras set

.r The meetfng adj ourned at 2:35 Pl4,

Attachments

for December 8.



EVERGREi \TE COLLEGE

17 4-7 CE AND PROCEDURE

and Decfs i ât Eversreen

L7 4-I08-0]-O Introductlon - Guidelfnes to covetnance and Dectsion-Maklng

1) Evergreen Is an lns¿ltutlon In process. lL ls also a canpus oofimunlty ln the
of organlzlng lt,self so that lt can work loward cLearlng array obstacles to

ng. rn onder thaf both creative and routlne work can be focused on educat.ion,
go lhe nutual and recÍprocal roles of t,he caitpus connunily members oan best
ect lhe goals and punposes of Lhe college, a system of governance and
slon-maklng consonant wlth those goals and p_unposes is requtred.

), To acconplish these ends, goverance and declsfon-maklng ln lhe Evergteen
úäiunlty must have the followlng qualltlee:

:i--r,',r: (a) The procedures must reflect the Evergreen approaches as staled in the
ege bulletln lo facilltate }earning, and necognlze lhe responslbttlly of Lhe
ldent and fhe Boapd of 1'rusbees for lnstltutional dinection,

:;.l'. (b) Declsions, and methods lo be used for Lhelr inplementation must be handled
t,..the ]evel of responslblllty and accounlabillty closest t,o t,hose affected by a

lculan decislon.
(c) Those persons involved tn maklng declslons must be held accounlable.
tabLerr means subJecL to consequences, commensurate with the serlousness of

declsion as well as responslbl-e for Jusblfying it.
(d) Locatlon of lhose responslble for the func¿loning of various areas oF t,he
ily is ident,lfled in t,he college organlzation chart, t,he faculty handbook, and

he Evergreen Adrninlstrative Code. Delegated duLies and res ponslb illt les should be
as expl1clt as posslble, and lnformablon regardlng Lhe declsion-naklng roJ-es of

lous menbêrs of bhe Evergreen comrnunlty should be made eastly avalLable. Meobers
the Evergreen councll wl]l also serve as lnforrrìatlon sources on lhese questions
locatab1llty.

(e) Decislons nust be made only after consulLaLion and coordlnatlon wlt,h
s, faculty, and staff who are both affected by and interesbed ln the issues,
on those rare occaslons 1n whlch clrcumstances do nol allow fornal

batlon wlth Lhose to be affected.
(f) In cases of confl1ct, due process procedures set forlh in I.IAC

:108-06001 Lhnoush 174-108-06011 mus! be fotlowed.
(g) Governance procedures mus! be flexible enough to change as the inslitution
s and nusb, therefore, provlde an amendment procedure and perlodic evaluatlon.(h) Evergreen's systen of governance must provlde for bhe represenLatlon of

partlcipaLlon by â11 lnterested members of lhe Evergreen conünun1ty.(i) The Evergreen comrnun ity shoutd avold fractloning into constltuency groups
replace rather bhan augment the dellberatlons of bodies coüposed of atl maJor

fl tuenc les .
(j) Gnoups should utlllze a consensus approach 1n reâching declsions, The
procedure should be used lf consensus 1s unobtatnable.

fo achleve Evengreenrs goa]s. Speclflca]Iy, lt must altenpt to enphasize Lhe
of ccnnunlty and nequire menbers of lhe canpus comnunlLy Lo play nultiple,

I, and nelnforclng roles ln both the Leachlng/Iearni ng process and in the
rnance process.

(m) tne governance sysLem must rest on open and ready access to informabion by
l¡embens of the connunlty as r,rell as on the effectlve keeplng of necessary
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(3) However, an efflcient system of gatherlng hlst,orlcal data and Evergreenrs
LuaLion sysben alone will not keep the connunlty open and self-conscious. It, ls
responsibiliby of the Evergreen councll to see that an ongoing sysLem of
rrnatlon disseminatlon, evaLuallon, and correctlon ls naint,alned. To thls end,
)ught bo functlon as the crltlc of lnfonrallon frow and as nequester of further
)nmalion on speclflc i ssue s.

SECTION

I,ì/AC 17ll-108-041 EVERGREEN C0UNCIL AND DI'FS. (1) The Evergreen council ,
)h will meet at reast bih¡eekly, shall constlt,ute the fo rum for dlscusslon and
.ce on isaues affect,ing þhe co1Ìege.

The Evergreen counclL wlll arso have a twatchdogr functi.on as lhe place hrhere
colregers prlnclpres are relterabed and actions are welghed for conpltance with
re principles. Membership ln lhe Ever8reen community implles wllllngness to
'e on Lhe Evergneen councll and !o appear before il when requested.(2) Tne nembershlp of the Evergreen counclr wlll be constltuted as forLor¡s:(a) the presldent on In h1s/her absence an appointed pnesidential
esenLative;

(b) Four exenp! staff chosen by their colleagues;
(c) Five classifled staff chosen by their colleagues;(d) Flve faculty chosen by bheir colleagues;
(e) Flfteen studenls chosen by lhe student body;
(f) Al lhe þime consliluencles choose thelr members t,hey l¡il1 also choose

nnates, at }east two each by exeû¡pl starf, by cLasstfied staff and by faculty,
at ]eas! slx by lhe studenls. Allernabes shall be rank ordered by thelr
tituencies.

(3) Terms on lhe Evergreen councl] shall be three quarlers, st,aggered by
ters. Menbers may serve no more t.han two consecuttve terms.(4) AI] nenbers of t,he Evengreen counciL wlll serve as faciÌllabors bo all-
ers of the Evergreen comnunity 1n areas of iniLlaLlve pelilions or proposals,
indivlduals 1ocâte bhe area of responsibllity, and otherwise facilltate

unlcation and coondlnatlon on câmpus.
(5) Tne Evengreen councll wILI select a new moderalor and a new recorder for

quârler terî. These nesponslb 1Ii lles wlll be notated bhrough the board
ershlp. The noderator wll] see that lhe group meels on a regular schedule and
assure a free and open discusslon. The recorder wlll be responslble for

rtlng Lhe issues discussed and for providlng copies of bhe ninutes to each
er of lhe Evergreen council and ¿o infornation channels such as the informatlon
er, the canpus newspaper, and lhe radio station.

(6) tne Evergneen counciL wllL elect from 1ts menbership an executive
lttee of four menbers plus the moderator and bhe recorder. Each of lhe four
r const,ituencies will be nepresenbed on the executlve comniLtee.(a) tne executlve conxnlttee r+111 rneet !¡eekly on a regularly scheduLed basls
will be responsibLe for prepaqlng t,he agenda for Lhe Evergreen council. The
utive coemltteers prinary funcbion wlll be bo insune thaL lhe issues praced on
agenda of lhe Evergreen counclr warranL albentton and Lhal alr such lssues are
ed on lhe a8enda.

(b) Al the beglnnlng of each meetlng of the Evengreen counciL, t,he exeouLive
lttee wllr give a brief accounL of lt's deriberallons, and the noderator will
ntain a notlon to accepl lhe agenda.
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(n) rn lhe Evergreen communlty, indlviduals shourd nol feel intimidato¡ ^-lsubJecb to reprlsar fon voiclng thern concerns on fon partlclpating in eouå"nuJ:'"01,policy maklng.
(o) Decision making processes nusr pnovlde equar opport,uniby to initiate a;;panticipate in policy maklng, and Evergreen poricres appry equarry 

"uga.otess-oi"ìdescription, slatus or role tn lhe conml¡nlly.

AMENDATORY SECTION (Anendlng Onder ?4-3, frl-ed 6/18/7\) 
r.,:i::i
,. ì.:.,.

l.lAC 174-108-O2O THE LEGAL NATURE AND STATUS OF THE EVDRGREEN STAIE COII,ONO 
'(1) tire Evergreen Stabe College, estabtished ln Thurst,on County by tne tg6? "'"".'..,

llashlngton state leglslatune, operates under the provislon of the Revised code of .hashington ( chapber 288.40 RCI,I) . . ì,.(2) I4anãgement of the co11ege, care, and preservatlon of lts property, erectlon ,.'.and construcÈj.on of necessary butldlngs and other: facllities, 
".tà a,rtúority to r¡:

contTo1co11ectlonandd1sbursementoffunds1svested1nafive-mernberboårdof
trustees appointed by the governor iritn t,he consen¿ of the senale for slx-vear
overlapping tenms. Board nenbers serve wllhout compensation. The state 

"Lto"nuy8enêraL's office is const,i tullonally established as the legal advisor to aII staie.r.
agencles and lnsti.Lulions. This agency provides regal counsel to the board oftrustees, the pnesidenl, and other designaled menbers of t,he canpus conmunity.
Evergreenrs president is chosen by and is direclJ-y responsible to the board of ,r

truslees for executive dlrec¿ion and supervlsron of arr openatlons of bhe corlege. :
The president of rhe Evergreen staLe colrege is appointed for a six-year term, .:l

reviewabre annua]Iy, which lerm may be nenewed for an addltronal slx years fon a
maximuú term of twelve years. The trustees and lhe president, in Lurn deregate nany
dutles and responsibllit,ies to others ln the Evergneen corununiby.(3) Tne governance systen necognlzes that Evergreen is bound by two seLs ofrules which are nol vlewed as belng lnconsistent or lncompaLlble wlt,h the spirit of
bhe college. The flrsl set of rules includes those federal , slate, and local
regulations which are legal ln nature and are blndlng upon ar} pubric lnstÍtutions.
The second set of rures makes up the syslem of governance designed to advance The
Evergreen SLate College toward fts goals and purposes.

AMENDATORY SECTION (Amendlng Onder 74-3, îi]ed 6/ ,8/7\)

I,IAC 174-108-03O INI'ORMATION, COMMUNICATIONS AND RECORD.KEEP]NG. (1) IT iS
the responsibillty of the decislon-makers (includlng heads of declslon-making groups
and quasi dec i s j-on-naking Sroups such as DTF chairpersons and prograrn coordinators)
lo assess bhe potential sensitlvily or lmportance of decislons being nade or underconsideration. such declslon-nakens ane accountaÞle 1f subsequent evenls prove any
wi¿hheld lnformalion to have been v1tal . Decislon-nakers rnust rnake use of avallable
ând appropriabe comnunicaLlon neans to dissemlnate Lhe lnformation. Thls section
does nol encourage a massive dlssemlnation of tnlvia, but depends upon and
encourages the good wilÌ and Judgnent of t,he declston-maken t,o malntain an open
syslen of lnforÏnation f'1. ow leadlng to dec i slon-naking .(2) Tire Evergreen conmunlly needs to be open, self-conscious and self_
conrecting If lt ls to be both vlabre and i-nnovablve. prtmary responsibirily for
documenLing Evergreenrs evorution lies with the president who, tnerefore, musL see
that the records of decision-naklng are kept.

(3) However, an efflcienb system ol gathering hfst,orlcal data and Evergreenrs
e{alua'ion systeû a}one wiu not keep the comnunlty open and self-conscious. It ls
iþ responsibility of the Evergreen councll to see that an ongolng system of

lifornutton dlsseninatlon, evaluallon, and correctlon is naintained. To thls end,
ít ought to functlon as the cnltlc of lnforrûallon flow and as nequester of furt,her
lilfornatlon on speclflc lss ue s.

NEtù SECTION

i'l,.'. }JAC 174-108-0!1 EVERGRFIEN COUNCIL AND DI'FS. (1) The Evergreen council ,
fnicn wirt meet aL leasb biweekly, Bhall constlLute the forum for dlscusslon and
âdvice on issues affecting bhe college.

ii,,. The Evergreen counclL will also have a rrwatchdogrr funcLion as the place where
the collegers pnlnclples are pellerated and aclions are weighed for complfance with
lhose principles. Membership ln the Evergreen comftunlty imprles wtlllngness to
i¡erve on the Evergreen councll and to appêar before it, when requesled.
... (2) The menbershlp of the Evergreen counclr wlll be constiluted as fotl.o!¡s:
. (a) fne presldent or In hls,/her absence an appoinled presidential

i.:,iepresentattve ;

.. (b) Four exempt st,aff chosen by their colleagues;
,. (c) Five classified staff chosen by bheln colleagues;
. (d) Five facully chosen by thelr colleagues;

(e) Fifleen students chosen by the student body;
, (f) At the bime constÍtuencles choose their membens they witl also choose
álLennates, at least lwo each by exempt staff, by crassifled staff and by faculty,
and aL leasL slx by lhe sbudents. AlternaLes shall be rank ondened by Lhelr
const it uenc ie s.

(3) Terms on the Evergreen councll shall be three quanters, staggered byquarters. Members may serve no more than two consecutlve terms.(4) AII nenbers of t,he Evergreen council w1l} serve as facitltalors to â11
.]r..i 

nernbers of bhe Evergreen coflnunÍty ln aneas of initlalive petilions or proposals,
l.r'help indlviduals l-ocate lhe area of responsib ll i- ty , and otherwise faciliLate
::: coruìunicat,ion and coordlnatlon on ca¡ìpus.

(5) Tne Evergreen councll wlll select a new noderator and a new recorder for
each quarler terì!. These responslb 1Ii l les wll] be notaüed through the board
nembershlp. The moderator w1]t see that Lhe group meels on a regular schedule andl;ilr assure a free and open discusslon. The recorder wltl be responslble for
reporLlng the issues discussed and for provldlng copies of Lhe r¡inutes to each
menber of bhe Evergreen council and !o infornation channels such as the informatlon
cenþer, the canpus newspaper, and lhe radto sLation.

(6) fne Evengreen council wIll elect from lts menbenship an executive
cornmltlee or four menbers plus the moderator and ihe recorder. Each of lhe four
maJon consLituencies will be represenþed on the execut,ive comniltee.(a) rne executlve comxnibtee wtlr meet weekry on a regularly scheduled Þasls
and will be nesponsible for preparying the agenda ror lhe Ever8reen councll. The
executive conmltteers primary funct,ion wlll be to insure bhat the issues praced onthe agenda of lhê Evergreen councll warrant attentlon and lhat al1 such lssues are
Þlaced on the agenda.

(b) Ab the beglnnlng of each ¡neetlng of the Evergreen council , thê executlve
commi.tlee wlrL give a brief accounb of lts deliberatlonÊ, and Lhe moderat,or wi.ll
ent'enLaln a noblon to accept lhe agenda.
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(c) Members of Lhe conmunlty wishlng !o brlng a matter befone the Euu"g""un . ,....,council w111 petít1on verbally or ln wnttlng the executlve connlttee forthe agenda. uu¡Jru¡r r' Lee ror a prace ónrìl
(d) In the event t,hat lhe executlve conmittêe neJects a petiLion, lL nustpespond to the pebitioner by issuing a noie of response to the petitloner ândwhomever seems appropriate.

(11) The Evergreen councll ls !o have an active as h'elt ag a responsive roLe
ând nay on lts o}Jn inltlative, add to or dlsplace llens on the current agenda or fiay
instruct its executlve board to prepare ân lbem for the next meetlng. Should an

:lrttem on bhe agenda be dlsplaced, bhen t,haL lt,em has the same sta¡us as an 1t,ern not
Þlaced on the agenda by the executlve boand.

Nb]}I SECTION

¡lAC 174-108-051 ADMINTSTRATIVE EVALUATION. Like the st,udent and facutLy
evaluallon procedures, the adnlnlstratl-ve evaluatlon wilL ernphasize growth 1n
learnlng how to perforn more effect,lvely the roles for which the lndtvldual is
responslble. The procedure w11] include a large elenent of self-evaluation and
evaluation by peers, bub nust also lnclude lnput by olhen members of the college
corûûunlly (sLudents, slaff, faculty) !.rho experience the results of the
admlnisLnatlve processes, as wel] as lranscrlpts of such acbions taken by the
Evergneen counclL under l./AC 174-108-041(10) which peptain lo lhe person in question.
through this evaluaton procedure the commì,lnity can express ltself const,ructlvely on
lhe effecliveness of the adnlnlstrative process and lhe degree to Ìrhlch lt ts being
responslve to the needs and the long-term lnteresLs of that community. VlthouL a
snoothly funcLionlng procedure encouraglng evaluatlve contrlbutions frcn a wide
clrcle of conmunity oplnlon concernlng lhe adnlnlstratlve performance of the
decislon-makeps 1n the coLlege, Lhe campus comnunlty cannot be expecbed to place its
confldence ln the system of governance elaborated here.

AMENDAToRY SECTIoN (Anendlng Onder 76-5, lLled 9/22/76)

l.lAc 174-108-06001 Ì',IEDIATION AND ADJUDTCATIoN 0F DISPUTES, GRIEVANCES, AND
APPEALS. The grlevances and appeaLs system at The Evengreen State College is
designed to:

(1) Reflect the character and phllosophles of thls insLlt,uLion, and be
responsive to the partlcular needs of all nembers of lhe Evergreen Connunlty.

(2) Provide a working system whlch ls capable of fatr and speedy resoÌutlon of
conflict and grievance.

(3) Provlde a campus adJudlcatory apparalus, the au¿hority and t,horoughness of
whlch should penmit the nesolutlon of dlsputes wiLhln the coltege. Thls does not,
however, operate in bhe place of clvlL authority. To this end, lhe governance
systeû of bhls lnstilubion abldes by appllcable portions of the Stat,e Hlgher
Educatlon Adrnlnlsbnatlve Procedures Act (chapter 288.19 RCvl).

NE1,/ SECTION

},lAC 174-108-06003 INFoRMAL MEDIATION PROCEDURES. (1) Menbers of the
Evergreen community who come lnLo confllct !ùlth one anothen should mãke a determlned
effort lo nesolve those problems peacefully and constructlvely between themsel"ves
before relying on the followlng procedures.

(2) Alf nenbers of the Evergreen co munlty should feel a heavy responslblllty
to nake every effort to solve indlvtdual and communlty problens inaglnat,lvely and
constructively wl Lhout, resorting to the mediatlon and heanlng processes.

(3) Infonmal nediat,ion shalt be guaranteed all campus enployees and sLudents.

,lìil.l:4tì 1
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(e) supervisors wirr be expected to accomraodate t,helr subordlnâres Índischapging Evergneen councir. obrlgatlons, and faculty wlrr be 
"*pu.fuã toaccornmodate their studentsr parbiclpatlon.

(7) Tne Evergreen councll shall establlsh a quorum.(8) Any nember of the Evergreen counci-r- who mlsses tvro consecutive meetingswibhouL cause sha11 be dnopped frc[n the menbershlp. The executive committee willappoi.nt as replacenent Lhe alternate creslgnared by the appropriate constrtuency.Any ner¡ber who resigns wlll be replaced ln the same manner.(9) Tne Evergreen state colrege wlshes Lo avold t,he usuar pat.terns ofextensive standing commi.tbees and Boverning counclls. rnstead, t,he connunity usesshont lenrû groups aptly named dtsappearlng task forces ( ad hoc cornmit,tee;t-iå"ï:purposes of galherlng lnformatlon, pneparing posMon papens, proposlng policy, orofferi-ng advice. The DTF shourd be 
"orpo""ã 

àf as wlde 
" "a.pitn! of îne conmunityas possible. DTF neeLings are public and bhe DTF nust providå adiance notice oft1me, dabe and localions of meellngs.(a) rrr DTF' dealing wlth nontrlvlar. natters wlrl be charged ln consuJ-tatl.nwith lhe Evergreen councir-. rf trivialit,y ls questloned, the Eiengreen councir wirrdecide. Any member of the communlty may charge a DTir, or the Everlreen councffl'self may choose to do so on i-ts oem lnitiative or 1n response to a petition. TheEvergreen counclr wlrt provide consurtati.on, inpub, and aovice Lo assist infonrulating t,he charge and ln establishing the mernbership of the DTF. Thepetillonen or charger wlll ordtnarlly be a member of t,he DTF untess she,/he is t.heappropplate declsion-maker.

(b) Minures of the DrF rneetings must be kept and copies forwarded to theEvergreen counc1l". The DTp must submiL copies of thelr recommendattons to theappropniale declsion-maker, to the Evergreen council and to the petiLtoner orcharger if helshe is not a memben of t,he DTÞ..(c) l'tiLhln three weeks of necelpt, of DTF recommenda bions, the decision-makernust, submit copies of his/her declsion t,o DTF members, to lhe Élr""g"""n council" andto the petltioner or charger, if she/he is noL a nember of the DTF.(10) the Evergreen counciJ. wir-l take five types.of actron by ro11 catÌ vote,three to be deternined by a vote of sinple ma3orfiy ué follorr", "
(a) conment. Thrs vote rieans that the ãouncil has determlned to comnent onbhe issue at hand. A vote bo commenr requires that, the councir. elect a drafber ofthe conmenb to prepare a text to be voled on no later than at lhe next meeLing.(b) vole of confldence. The function of t,h1s vote is to record the Evergreencouncllr9 satisfactl.n wlth the present coupse of events. The vote ,ay, nut neeanot, be accompanied by funLher remârks.
(c) vote of no confidence. The conLrary ro a vote of confldence. Renarksmay' bub need not' be appended to t,he vote. The followlng types of actlon requiretwo-thirds maJor.iby:
(d) Drop. A voLe lo drop rneans that the Evergreen council refuses to consideror rure on lhe issue. slnce such a vote would reave a petitioner no recounse butthe grievance procedure, a two-thlrds maJority is required to carry.(e) Vote of censure. A vote of censure'is nade againsb a person, not anaction, and musl be accompanled by a text t,o be drafted by a comàittee of the whore.The texl must clearly identlfy bhe pattern ofl acblons which the council feels neritthe censure. Dlsapprovar of a single acb no mat,ter how srrong the dlsapprovar., doeanot aLone warranb a vole of censurè,
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(4) fne firsb altenpt aL resol"utlon of grievance will be one-to-one nedl(5) I,Jhen unable to work out their dlfferences in thls dlråct rå"niãnl'"t-11
aggnieved partles HllI select a mulual l y-ag reed-upon bhlrd party to hear and to,,,,,1
aLtempt to resoLve Lhe dlspute. If lhls thlrd party nediation is desired buL onê.lhe parbles involved refuses, the canpus adJudlcabon should be contacbed for ..,,:
asslstance. The adJudlcator may appoint a medlator lf lhe partles fa1l to agnee r

upon one. (',Medlablon, N., acLlon ln nedlatln8 bebween parlies as to effect,-an' l

agreenenl or reconclLlatlon , . medlaLlon implles dellberabion tnat resufts iÀ.':l,isolutlon that may or may noL be accepled by the contending parties." Randorn Houóè'::
College Dictionary, 1969 ) ,rìl

(6) ttre thlnd party medlatfon process is dellbera¿ely Ìefb LxrstnuctuneO; iitis done to give the nedlâtor the widesl posslble latltude; t,he mediat,or nay, at::ijl
or her option, adopt any rules or procedures deemed necessany fon lhe orderly
resoLution of the dispute.

(7) Tne mediator shall send, wllhin flve days afber conclusion of mediatlon.
sumnary BlaLement of the nature of Lhe confllct to the presidentrs office, and s¡¡
send the dlsputants wrltLen notlce Lhat nediatlon has concluded. The rnedlator siiá
also outline bhe sleps necessany to pelltion for formal heaning. Medlatlon shoul-dl
conclude wibhin flfteen days after a medlator is selected. :ìl.:.1

....:j'

' :,r:t;

..:
N E1,l SECTION . ,tri

l.lAC 174-108-06005 FORMAL HEARING PROCEDURES. (1) A dlspubanb who wlshes.ió
punsue resoLution of a dispute, after third party medlation has failed to nesolve ..-;
it, may petition the presldent for a fornal hearing (pelition conbents described i

below). The pellt,lon nusl be submitted w1th1n ten days of concluslon of infornal
medlation. lJlthin five days after recelvlng a petlblon for a hearlng board, thè'l
president shall forward bo lhe chalnpènson of bhe hearlng boand a copy of the
mediaLorrs stalement and ¿he petlLlon for hearlng. The chairperson of ¿he hearlng::.al
board wlll convene the perrnanent Benbers, who w111 revlew t,he petilion and the .,.,1.Ìì
mediatorrs slatenent, and respond ln !,n"1llng to the presldenb wi¿h1n seven days .,:::,',t*

accep¿lng the case as subnilted, or clearly sbattng the conditlons whlch nusL be .ûi..e.,.qt:i

before lhe request can be accepbed. The president will forward lhe responses to
disputanLs. Upon acceplance by the hearlng board, lhe president shall convene a ,-l
formal hearing board , as desc nlbed beloh'. The hearlng boand shall ope¡âLe under :.r;:i..,ë

formal conbested case pnocedures, descrlbed hereln and In chapler 288.19 RCIJ. ...,'.ll
(2) Petltlon fon a hearlng:
(a) All requesLs for hearlngs shall contain the foll"owing:
(1) A speciftcation of charges or lssues for review and nesponse; a fonnal

heaning will only reply to charges or lssues stated 1n thls sectlon.
(1i) A summary of resul¿s of lhe lnformal medlatlon. ...,1

(b) The peLibioner shall deliver a copy of the petltion to bhe other party or
agent in the dispuLe al the earllest opportunlty, The respondent shall- ue entf tléd:.1.,1:,;',1!

. - .1,1.;to flle a nesponse to the petltion filed by the petiLloner.
(3) fne president or bls/her deslgnee shalt be responslbte for randomly :

selecting thrêe permanenb mernbers of the hearlng board, including a sLudentr sfall .^l
member ând faculLy nenber, who wlll aerve for not less lhan one acadenlá quárter nor I

more lhan one year. These Lhnee hearlng boand menbers shall, by a method selecteo l

by themselves, deternlne who shaIl be the chairperson. ..,.]

(4) Before a fonrnal hearlng board convenes, lhe presldent or hls/her aesi8n99$
wlll select, by a random process, four temponary menbers flom the dlspulant peef..:
groups, bwo frcm each. . ì1¡

(5) They wlIl be included in a pool of aval}aþIe replacements for permanenb
thal reslgn froü the board entlnely. Any such neplacements must be fron

lhe peer group of the reslgned nember.
(6) Any of Lhese seven members ls subJect to preenptory chalÌenges by each

represented ln a dlspube before ¿tìe hearing convenes. Each party may request
renoval of two members.

: (Z) Disputants rnust shor{ cause for addltlonat challenges, whlch are unlìm1ted,
Eood cause is shown. the permanenb hearing board members shal1 Judge whether

cause ls shown.
(8) If a member of the board wlshes to disquallfy hlm or henself from a

lcular case, he on she may do so by submÍtblng the reasons ln wrlting to the
ident. Di squal l ficat lon nust occur as soon as posslble after the board member

the parficulan pet,ltion. SubsblLute menbers wIll be seLected nandonly fron
approprlate peer group of t,he posltlon left vacanL.

(9) Tne flrst responslbillty of hearing board membens is to lbej.r education
work connltments. To lnsure t,hat the hearing board does not become unfairty

rked, permanenl members may peblblon the presldnl !o convene a supplemental
lng board lo hear cases if the board feels it 1s overloaded.

(10) The three penmanent hearing board members lrll] have the obllgabion of
lewing all heanlng board requesbs for their conpleLeness, This applies to other

of any supplementaL boards, also.
(11) The hearlng board is a vehicle of CoC and cannot hear cases lrhich

llenge this governance document, There ane established pnocedures fon amending
The hearlng board w111 hear cases whlch involve t,he need for an lnterpretatlon

coc .
(12) Disputes lnvolvlng personnel action of a fonnal nalure for classifled

ff ane governed by chapLer 288. 16 RCtl and chapter 25't-12 WAC.

SECTION

.: }JAC 174-108-06007 GU]DELINES FOR THE OPERATION OF THE FONMAL HEARING BOARD.
) The person pressing bhe co.ûplalnt ls bhe petlt,loner. The person nespondj.ng !o

cornpL aj-nb 1s the respondent. The pettlioner and respondent col.Lectlvely are
as fhe dispulant s.
(2) Both parlles ln the dispule have a right t,o a fair hearing.(3) fne presldent wlll send dlspulants Hpltten notice of Lhe nabure of the

êvance len days ln advance of the hearlng. Addlllonally, the presidenL wl]l
fom the disputant,s of the dat,e, tlrne, place of heaning and procedures to be

owed. The hearing shall be scheduled within ¿en days after acceptânce by the
ng board unless conlinued by the hearing boand for good cause.
(4) petltioner and respondent are responsible fon reporting the nâmes of thelr

nesses at least three days 1n advance of the heaplng to t,he presidentrs office
for insuring that wtbnesses on t,helr behatf appear at the heaning. Disputants
be advised by the presldentrs offlce at leasL lwo dãys in advance of bhe

lng of the names of alL wlbnesses who r+ill appear in t,he hearlng.

lir
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tion had nol commenced or taken place (RCW 288.19.100(4)). Further,
temenls, Lestlnony, and all olher evidence given durlng inforual nedlation shal1
confidenLlal and shall nob be subJect bo discovery or released to anyone,

(5) When a fornal hearlng board pnoceeding 1s held follol,ring concluslon of
nrûal medlalion, bhe formaÌ hearing shall be conducted as if the informal-

i
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incrudi-ng the of flcer conductrng a îorîar hearlng or the parties invorved. ui +r.^.. .......,,,ipermission or a person who dlvutsed the lnfonmarion (RCtv 2An.ß.120(4));-åil':ll"il.'.,.disputants. The sunmary slatement of lhe nedlaton ls not confidential ånÀ"inì'ì,, "19..,,,considered a matler of publtc record . -"-" C!.,...1
(6) Abstracts of all prevlous declslons wrr.r be made availabre 1n t,he .presrdenbts office for use by hearing boards, dlsputants, ând potenttar oi"put,"nt". 

,Hearing boards, al¡hough nol strlclly bound by precedenb, will conslder tt", 
"r,ãi:.,'|¡.,.''.,1renderlng a decrsion, poLentral dlspulants should rêvlew bhese abstract", ;"";;ä";:..'.::]:to expediLe setllements. It is hoped that the Evergreen communiby riII learn rr,^*,, ,:..-ì

hearing board decislons and rnstrture them as parL of generar poticy for tÀu 
- " ""' 

...rcollege. 
,...1'..l(7) A verbaLim record sharr be kept of ar] matt,er presented to t¡e nearrng .'..:r.l

board . - ,.rl:(8) Members of lhe hearing board shall not dlscuss Lhe case outside of the ':.,
hearing, and shalr base bhelr declslons upon the record nade before thqn uv trru- :di sputanLs .

',.'.:-]
..4.r:,

' 
l'l

::4.;:

NEÏ¡ SECTION 
,.:1

t:,
I,rlAC 174-108-06009 PROCEDURE OF HEARTNG AND DELIBERATIONS. (1) MeetinÂs ofthe hearing board lnclude hearings and deliberattons. Hearings shall be op"ñ to-ti,"publlc. Deliberations wlll be cLosed ì.rnless the board unanlnously 

"g"""" Ln"t thut-will be open. That decislon may be neconsidered ab any point during Lhe ..:
deriberaLions. r'open meeblng* rneans lhat observers not direclry lnvolved in Lhe
case nay observe, bu! not partlcipate ln discusslon

(2) Eac¡ party 1n the dlspute wlrl serec¿ one spokespenson. Disputants may ber,represented by a deslgnee nob parLy to the dlspute.
(3) tne hearlng board may wrsh ro have bòth parties subml! to the heanin€ç ashorl and plaj.nly wrltten statement of the matters of positlons asserted before the

hearlng convenes' And lf so, rhe chalrperson w1lr notlfy each party ten days in
advance of bhe hearlrÌ8.

(4) rne hearlng board wilr set a reasonable t,lme llnil for present,ation of .r

openin€ statement's' wlLnesses, supporting evidence, and closing arguments, and sonotify the dlsputant,s ln advance of the hearing. Each slde nay aliocat,e this tlne
as iL sees fit. Time ror cross-exanlna t lon wlll no! count against eì-Lher side, but ,

may be limiLed. Îlme requlred of resource persons nequested by the board wilrlikewlse nol count agatnsb elther side, but nay be llmiled. The þoard may modify :.

lhe tlne llmit lf lt feels the need.(5) Petitlonen Hl]l firsb presenl a brtef opening staternent. Respondent wllr .

next present an openlng staLenent.
(6) Pelltloner will presenl wltnesses along wilh pertinent, supportive

evidence. subsequent, to each wllness, respondent nay cross-exarilne; re-dlrect is
allowed and rec ross-exani nation If necessary.(7) Respondent w111 present wltnesses along with perbinent,, supporLive
evidence. subsequent to each wlbness, petltioner nay cross-examlne; rè*dlrect is
allowed and rec ros s-examina ! ion lf necessary.

(8) Petilioner vrlrl present his/her closlng arguments, then respondenL wltr
pnesent, hls/her closlng argunent s,

. (9) The chairperson of the hearing board is nesonslble for lhe smooth
iunctloniong of the heanlng. The chairperson may lnterrup¿ to keep the hearing
Der¿inent bo bhe issues, keep hearsay evldence off the records, etc. The

.."n"l"p"r"on shall rule on pnocedural obJectlons from bhe dlsputants. Any hearlng
al
ioard members may lnterrupf Lhe proceedlngs to ask questlons whlch t,hey feel âre

,,:,:.,filporLanb lo theln understanding of the lssues or facts.
r (10) The board nay granl delays fn Lhe hearlng proceedlngs for vaÌId reasons.
i['or exampfè' the board nay wlsh to allow lenporary adJournnent to perutlt, a party to
iespond to new and unexpected material conlng to Ilght, durlng the hearing, if
àllowed to be submltLed by the hearing board.

(11) the hearlng board, ln dellbenatlng, wfJ.l only conslder t,he merlts of the
case and not bhe consequences of thelr decj-slon.
: (12) The hearlng board, wilt, wlLh1n ten days of bhe close of lhe heanings,
provlde to both partles written notlce of its decislon.

(13) Tne publlc shall have access Lo a transcripl or record of the heartngs
and flndlngs of the hearlng board. Hearlng boapd members may elect, upon group
unanirnous vote, lo dlvulge the contents of closed dellberations verbalÌy or in

:1.r wrltlen form. The record in a contested case shatl include:
h. (a) All documents, motions, and internedlate rullngs;
]],. <¡l Evidence recelved or consldened;
:]i (c) A stalenent, of matbers officlally noliced;
a:' (d) Questlons and offers of proof, obJecLions, and rulings thereon;,,,: (") Proposed flndlngs and exceptlons; and
':. (f) Any declslon, oplnion, or report by the chalrperson pnesidlng at Lhe
: . hearlng .

': (14) oral proceedings shall be transcnibed if necessary for the purposes of
,t rehearlng, or courl revlew. A copy of lhe necord or any part bherêof shalt be
,:transcrlþed and furnlshed Lo any panty !o the hearlng upon request therefore and
'.. payment of lhe cosls thereof. FÍndlngs of facl shall be based exclustvely on the
..evldence and on matters offlcially notlced.

N E}I SECT]ON

t,¡AC 174-108-06011 FUIìTIiER GRIEVANCI PR0CEDURES. (1) Appeal within the
lnsLllutlon beyond the canpus hearlng board can be nade by a petlblon lo the board

' of Lnuslees. Such an appeal request, may only be accepted if any of bhe condltions
. lisbed under RC}l 288.19.150(6) apply. The decislon can be challenged if it:
. (a) Is 1n violatlon of any state or federal constitutlonal provision; or

(b) Is in excess of bhe statutory authority or Jurlsdlction of t,he
insbitutlon; or

. (c) Is made upon unlawfuL procedure; or
, (d) Is af'fecLed by other error of law; or

(e) Is ctearly erroneous in vlew of the ent,lre record as submitted and the
public pollcy contalned j.n the ac! of the Ie€lislat.ure authorlzing the declsion on
order; or

(f) Is arbltrary or caprlclous.
(2) If neither party appeals wllhin t,en days of issuance, tbe board of

lrustees nay, wlthln thirty days of lssuance, revlew the declslon on its own notion
and afflrm, modify, or reverse t,hab declslon.
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AMENDA'IORY SECTIoN (Anendlng 0nder 74-3, fl]-ed 6/'18/7\)

t.jAC 174-108-07001 EVALUATIoN 0F GOVERNANCE. Necessary and essential
amending of Lhls document is to be accompllshed at any bfune through the iniLiative
procedure contained hepein. In addltion, t,he presldent w1ll at the end of every
three years ask lhe Bvergreen councll bo convene a DTF on governance whlch wiII
include faculLy, slaff, students, Evergreen gnaduales and a member of the board of
tnustees to evaluate the Evergreen governance systern. It, will be t,he responsibllltv
of the DTF to affirû Lhe effectlveness of bhe sysLen on to propose changes. l'¿hen
Lhe DTF has completed its deliberatlons, lL will schedule a serles of open meetings
inviblng aLl members of the carnpus comnunlty Lo dlscuss further revlslon before
forwardlng the flnal docunent to the presldent.

REPEALER

The following sectlons of bhe l¡ashington Adninst,ralive Code are repealed:
(1) l.lAC 174-1OB-O4OO1 PATTENNS OF ADMINISTRATIVE DEC]SION.MAK]NG.
(2) }lAC 174-108-O5OO1 INITIAÎIVE PROCESSES.
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